James H Connors
August 4, 2021

James H. Connors (Jim) was born on February 28, 1936, in Boston, Massachusetts to
James and Louise Connors. Upon moving to various states, Jim planted his roots in 1984
with his wife Marcella in Egg Harbor Township, New Jersey. Jim was a devout Christian
who loved God and worshiped whole-heartedly.
Over the years, Jim was a successful entrepreneur in Environmental Remediation, in
which his entire family was groomed and provided with lifelong tools and skills. After
retiring from a career as a commercial insulation contractor, he became a limousine driver,
which he thoroughly enjoyed. His most loved hobbies included playing softball, bowling,
cooking, and singing loudly for all to hear.
Jim lived his life with a love of people and ensured his door was open for not only his
children, but any family member or even stranger in need. He fostered and raised an
abundance of children over the years, to include his African children from Ghana, that he
loved as his own.
On August 4, 2021, Jim was called home to live in eternal bliss with his Lord and Savior,
Jesus Christ. Jim is predeceased by his sister Joan; his sons, Thomas, Michael and
Martin; his grandson, Willie; and his great-granddaughter, Ci’Anni. Jim is survived by his
wife, Marcella; his children, Jimmy, Mark, Mary, Joan, Louise, Daniel, Robert, Senethia,
and Iesha; as well as a host of grandchildren, great-grandchildren, nieces, nephews, his
African children, and friends.
Although Jim will be utterly missed, we will all rejoice in his homegoing and celebrate the
amazing life he lived and all he gave to everyone. “MI SUMO BO,” from your African
daughters!
A visitation will be held on Sunday, August 15th from 11am to 12pm with a service starting
at 12pm at Wimberg Funeral Home, 211 E. Great Creek Rd, Galloway 609-641-0001.
Interment will immediately follow at Port Republic Cemetery. For condolences or

directions, please visit wimbergfuneralhome.com
For Livestreamed service, please copy and paste the following link https://webcast.funeral
vue.com/events/viewer/58568
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